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Special Meeting of thoStnto Alllnnco.-

A

.

special meeting of the Farmers'SUto
Alliance will bo hold nt Kearney , Nob. ,

on Wednesday and Thursday , Jan. 1 (

nnd 17 , 1834. All alliances which have
nt any time been organized in this state
nro carnostly requested to send delegates
to this meeting , and nil nntimonopolists-
of the state arc cordially invited to nt-

tend. . No pains will bo sparad to niak
the mooting entertaining and instructive
A programme of proceedings will soon b
sent to oil alliances , giving names o
speakers , subjects and all particulars
All ollicers of pittances are requested to
BOO that meetings are called and arrange-
ments made to send delegates.

State patters , please copy.-
P.

.
. B. REYNOLDS ,

Pios't State Alliance.-
J.

.

. BuiutowH , Sec. od interim.

For the upper Mississippi valley
Colder and cloudy weather , ram or snow
winds northeasterly , falling barometer
followed by wind shifting northeaster!

and rising barometer.
For the Missouri valley : Colder an

cloudy ivoathor , snow or rain in th
southern portions , winds backing
northwesterly ; rising preceded in th-
souUtem portion by falling baromete-

r.LOOALBEEVITIES

.

,

ITitnobangli & Taylor , Omaha , neil lluffnl-
U.. S. Stnndnnl Rcalo. Wrlto for prices.

Kent has boon coroner ncarcely more tha-

a month , nnfl diirlnp thnt time 1ms Imd nooi-
oquoflti. . Maybe it don't pay to bo coroner-

s Cards are nut for the wedding of A-

K1U Blowart , at this city , nnd rr. Nols Bol-

of Aurora , Nob. Air. Boll is n banker
iworranent oltiaon of Ilvniltoii county.

Some small plou Imvo boon placoc-
u {>on the Union ITacIfio cnglnon , nnd the o-

l"Jumbo" Know heaver Is in perfect rondlnoM-
to dolts nwful work whenever called upon.

The man who WAN killed by the
bank nt Dr. PoabodyV , on Christmas day, ban
not boon buried. There seems to bo sum
difficulty n 3 to whore the body shall bo In

torred.A
.

lady passenger on the Denver trull
Out ytoterday morning wan In n very interostln-
condition. . She occupied a berth in the slcopo-
nnd wa Just about to boccuno a mother , bu-

eho gut over into Iowa first , thus lu Ing-

Kobrnska another native.-

Tlio

.

board of directors of the Ncbrnakn A

Iowa Insurance company are holding an at-
journcd mooting to-day. The year la near tl
cloHO and they are desirous of knowing wlioth-
er they have made a dollar or not.-

Tlw
.

people in South Omaha are consider
ftbly enthiuod o or the poKsibllty of a iladuc
over thornllroad tracks. Many of them or
greatly worried for the unfojty of their chl
dron under the present stato'of tlilngn.

The ofHcial library of Judge Chadwlck-
lun been increased by two nmv blank books
the adoption reoa'rd and the index to estates
furnished by the oommlsslouors. They ar
the first liooka that Imvo over been exclusive-
ly nsod in the judged office for these recqrds

Several citizens of Council Bluffs nn-
DenUon , lour *, together With some of th
business men of Omaha , held a meeting a-

tha Millard hotel yesterday afternoon , rela-
tive to Bomo insurant * matter* . The moetin-
WM strictly A business ono-

.IL

.- O. Holier , W. T. Woller and W. K. Q
Caldwell , comtnlBalonoiB.of Lancaster county
were in the city yesterday, to look at the not
courthouse and observe oihor matters per-
taining to county buslnesu. They retumo
homo lost evening-

.A

.

man named Al. Morat was orroste
lost night for making throats against Mum
Word , who'HvoH on Eleventh street. Who
Morat was taken to jail and searched , ho wan
found to have on a full suit of clothon undo
those that ho wore. The suit In nearly no
and is of a black color. It Is now at the ] ollc-
headquarters. .

OLOAKfe-

If low prices will do it , wo propose .,
cloao out every cloak and wrap , botl
Ladies and Miaaonby January 1st. No
is your time to secure a bargain ,

L. B , WILUAMS & SON ,
ra&o27-3t Cor. ICth and Dodge Sts ,

Court Notes.
The ca o of Patrick vs. Davis occupii

another day at the U. 8. court-
.In

.

the district court, yesterday , Judg
Neville overruled the motion for a not
trial injtho case of Fostner vs. tlioOmah
& Southwestern railway. No buslnes-
of iraportanco was transacted.-

A
.

suit was commenced yesterday b.
Henry L. Stewart , against William Pax-
ton , to quit the title to the norihoas
fourth of section 10 , township 15 north
of range 12 east , and to divide and par
tition it.

The contested election case of Soldon
against Berka has been tried iu th
county court , and dismissed , the proo
not being sufficient to warrant the cour-
in counting the votes. Berka was de-
clared elected justice of the pimco at the
November election by one vote by the
judges of the Second word.

The examination of Georgia Sino'oi
waa taken up in the police court yostor
day afternoon for a short inie. It wil
be resumed at 1 o'clock this .afternoon |

The Right Ktna of Charity.
iv Lincoln Journal.

Along the line of the St. Paul branch
of the Union PnciGo road most of the
people live in od houses and dugouts.
They are , as usual in such caies , blesaot
with abundant brood's of children am
not a great deal else t'aurplua , This bo-
Doming | apparent )otthe bii he .rtcd boya
who ru'n'tho roadUfoy clubbed together
on Christmas eve and bought a barrel orI two of candies and othur goodies dear to

tW the childish hort. Next morning as the
train approached the first dugout the en-
gineer

¬

gaVe a Icmg , shrill whistle that Ibrought out of doors every child on the
premises. The train was stopped , ono of-
tbo boy * jumped oil' and thrust the arms
of the astonished toddlera full of the
identical poakagea that old Santa Glaus
Jiad forgotten to leave the night before ,
This was reported at every humble house
oa the run , and the jiuo from Grand
Wasd to Bt. PAU ! waa onoolid elreak of

>

TIRED OF IIFE ,

John H , DOuic Took His Own Life

Yesterday Morning ,

The Co7zcnn JHottso laundry llio-

Pcono of the Tr g ly,

Vt'nn Committed for the
Iioro of a.AVomriii ,

Several days have passed BUKM any on-

in this city had Attempted auicido , anc
the lull was becoming quito monotonous
The monotony was broken yesterday ,

however , about 0 0, when ono John II
Dodge , nttotnptod to blow out his brains
at the Cozzona hotel.-

As
.

is usual in such cases there was a
woman mixed up in the affair , and tha-

womin was Dodge's wifo. This acorn
strange , for it is so seldom in tins da;

and ago of the world that a man kills
himself for his wife.

Dodge and thin woman wore marrioc

about fire yearn ago nnd in about ono

year from the date of their marrjtigo ,

child was born. Mrs. Dodge stated to a
reporter yesterday that over since her
union with Dodge ho has treated her
shamefully. lie has whipped and boa1

her until she could stand it no longer
Ho was n bridge builder by trade , bu
never provided for her or the child , am
she waa compelled to work tor bread am
clothes , while ho spout his money fo
drink.

She bore it all until about four'monthi
ago , when she determined to leave him
Ilia parents had advised her to make thi
move , so oho took her child to live witl
them , and leaving him in Grand Island
came to Omaha in search of work. Shi
obtained employment in the laundry a
the Cozzons house whore she has since
boon. Dodge frequently wrote to ho
asking her to return to him which shi
stoutly refused to do.-

On
.

Wednesday last Dodge came fron
Grand Island to this city , and ascertain-
ing whore his wife was employed , he
wont to the Cozzcns hotel Wednogda ;

evening and , going up stairs , threatonoi-
to kick in the door of his wife's apart-
ment if she did not lot him enter. Th
porter of the house arrived upon th
scone and told him that ho must no
make any disturbance , and furthermore
must leave the house , which ho did with-
out trouble.-

No
.

more wrw soon or hoard of him un-
til yesterday morning , when ho was soonb ;

the clerk prowling around the house , anc-

ho instructed the porter to keep an oy
upon him and order him away , as ho dii
not want him around the house nt all
Notwithstanding this the follow sue
ccoded in gaining an entrance to th
laundry , which was occupied by thro
women , his wife among the number. As-
ho entered ho advanced toward his wife
and said , "May hero is a note for you. '

The women were all badly frightened b;

his appearance nnd manner , and all rni
into the drying room in the roar of the
laundry rooms. They hod scarcely en-

torcd the room when a pistol shot was
hoard in the laundry, The women a
once began to scream , which attracto
the attention of the people around the
place , and they rushed to the laundry and
found Dodge just inside the door , wit !

A IIULLKT HOLE

in the right side of his head , just nbov.
the oar. A little revolver of the De-
fender pattern , No. 22 , was lying by hi-

uido , and looked more like a toy pisto
than a deadly weapon.

The wounded mnu was picked up anc
laid upon a table , and Dr. Swotnam
who was in the house

'
at the time , was

summoned. The -doctor looked at the
dying man , felt of his pulse , and then
walked away and left him. .Everybody
did likewise and left the poor follow there
alone struggling withdeath. About thi
time the housekeeper came in anc
ordered the man carried out , as th
work must go in the laundry , and ho wa
carried out into a cold entry way there t-

die. . Iu the meantime the managemen-
of the house was storming around ant
declaring that the wounded man must b
moved from the house. There are time
when oven hotel people should show
little mercy and humanity , and provid
for a poor unfortunate , oven though hi
pockets are not lined with gold , but from
the treatment this poor follow received a
the Cozzon' this morning , wo are inclinoi'-
to think that there ate people in thi
world who are entirely void of nil fool
ings of humanity. Certain it is that th
milk of human kindness does not ( low ii
the veins of the manngomont of the Coz-
zons. .

The newspaper mon wore on hand anc
although they are used to all kinds o
sights , this was too tough for them run
they immediately sot to work to have th
pear man moved. They telephoned St
Joseph's hospital and received permission
to take the man there , but -while away ii
search of a conveyance , death came to ro
Hove him of his sufferings , and all tha
remained to bo done waa to take his bed
to the undertaker's.

The coroner took cHarge of the remains
and an inquest was hold at Drexel &
Maul's undertaking roomu lait evening
Several witnesses were hoard. The tes
timony was in accordance with the facts
above stated. The story of Mrs. Dodge
was pathetic. She told of the trouble
she bad with her late husband during
their married lifo. There is no doubi
that she was shamefully treated by him.

The verdibf of the jury was that Dodge
came lo Tiis death from the ollocU of a
wound inflicted by a pistol shot fired by
his own hand.-

Dodge's
.

remains will be sent to-day to
his former homo , in Jasper county , lafor burial , whore his people live-

.We
.

produce the letter which was
handed by Dodge to his wife yesterday
morn'nj :

TUB LUTTEl-
t.IMday

.
Morning. Dearest and Beloved

J ? ' "" * Mave keen *° much trouble to youI will Dow bid vou a long farewell. I nut anend to my lifo this morning all for you. Iwalked the streets all plight last night andcried for you. I can't toll you how I lo ; oyou , and I can't stand it to think 1 mint live
and not be with you j and now , May. In thename of our Saviour , vo back to little Ida anddo all you can to make her happy. I give upthe world and all to you that you may eujoyyourself , and let me ask of you , send my body
back home , and when you see Ida give her Akiss for liapa. OhI this trouble that I have
suffered )

Heinembor me in your prayers , nud tell Idathat her papa dies all for the love of hermother. Well.my Buttering will soou bo over.I oik you to forghe mo for thathave old or done.
JCJss all iny friouds for me. Good-bye , my-

l''rouii your husband , who dearly lovea nnd-
ihods liU blcixj for youj and , la the uaiiie of-
jou. . don't ever forsake another. Bye , bye.
W all.

Tito Winter Urhlno ,

The fit , Paul winter bridge , wrecked
y ice .two weeks ago, was 'repaired eo

that trains began crossing on Christmas
afternoon. The long strings ot cars on
the side tracks in Covington immediately
began to more over, nnd aftar the yards
there wxiro ttearod , the cars that hud
boon waiting on the city side wore nUrtec
Nebraska way. The evening aflfcr the
bridge was repaired aovonty-four 1 cadet
nnd fifty-eight empty cars wore broughl
over from the Covington side , and forty
loaded cars sent from the city ynrds to
the Nebraska division. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

thorp wcro still 100 loaded cars in the
Sioux City ynrds waiting tote crossed t<

the Nebraska shore. The Amount o
profanity represented in this delay is
something terrible to contemplate.-

An

.

ICilltor'fl Tribute.-
Thoron

.

1'. Kentor. Editor of Ft. Wayne
Ind. , "Oa7elto , " writes : "for the post five
yours have always cd lr. King's Now Dis-
covery , for coughs of most severe character , as
well M for thoao of a milder typo. It
falls to effect a npeody cure. My friends to
whom I have recommended It , si oak of It Ii
same high t rms. Having been cured by It o
every cough I have hud for five years , I con
sldor It the only reliable and snro euro for
Coughs , Colds , etc. " Call at C. F. Goodman's
Drug Store and got a free Trial Bottle , Largo
Size 8100.

COWARDLY BOBBERY ,

HIrH. KliiK Cliililiod anil Itcft ffor
Wend.-

Tokninah

.

litirtonlan.
The quiet nnd pleasant little homo o-

Mr.. King , the section boss , was the scone
of n dastardly robbery last Thursday
evening. Mr.King had just received n
payment of fifty dollars , and , being a
sober , industrious man , had taken hi
earnings homo and given the pockotbool-
to Mrs. King , and told her ho must go-

up town a few minutes. Their homo i

just south of the depot. The robber was
undoubtedly watching Mr. King'
movements , for ho was hardly out o
hearing when the black whiskered villaii
came in at the front door and inquiroc
whore the boss was. Mrs. King , to-

evndo the answer , said ho was outsid-
somewhere. . Thib reply was no soonc
given than the coward struck her a blov
with a club or bar which ho hold bohim
him , and foiled her to the floor, when h
proceeded to search for the fifty dollars
which lay on the bureau in the bedroom
Ho scattered clothes around th
room in his search , but en
finding the money loft Mrs. King
who had mangagod to crawl to the sofa
and escaped in the darkness. Mr. Kin ;
came back within twenty minutes am
found her unconscious , a fearful gash it
the aide of her head , from which th
blood was oozing in streams. Ho gav
the alarm , Dr. Gilkorson was summonoc
and restoratives and palliatives adminis-
tpred ; the wound sowed up and the pa-
tient made as comfortable as possible
but it waa some time before she coulc
speak , but when she did shi
said "it was a black vvjiiakorcc
man that struck mo. " Mrs
King is now up and in a fair way to fully
recover from the shock. The thief es-

caped , and no clue to his identity has
boon found. Mr. and Mrs. King wor-
se cheerful and industrious , frugal an
contented , that they are universally ro-

snooted , and this sad ovpnt has spoilec
the pleasure of the holidays for them
but , oven in their nllliction , they ar-
tliankful Mrs. King's life is spared
Money is no consideration when lif
comes so near a aacntfico.

Four Bountiful Cards.
New designs never before published

Will please any person. Sent free on
receipt of 2o stamp to every reader of Tn
OMAHA BKE. Address. Samuel Carter
35 Park.Placo , N Y. 28tf.-

PERSONA. !,.

If. T. Leiwltt , county clerk-elect , returnee
Thursday from a three week'H trip throug-
Utah.. lie reports hiding had a splondlt-
tune. .

M. M. Towno , superintendent of the eat-
ing houses on the Union 1'odlio , together wit
his family , took dinner at the depot In th !

city yesterday , after which they deported fo
the west.-

Mr.

.

. K. Strauss , chief Balosmau for B. New-
man & Co. , will lea for Chicago January C

Humor has it that ho will not return alone.-

C.

.

. L. Hall , .of The Commercial Kecordl-
oavcH to-day for Denver , to mnku a N <N-

Year's among frlouds.-

Airs.

.

. Thoa. Perionet and son hm o gone to
Illinois for a holiday vliit-

Hon. . E. K. Valentino Is In the city and I

staying at the Millard.-

K.

.

. 1* . Weathorby , of Ponca , Btnya at th
MlllarJ.-

Ooo.

.

. H. Brooks , of llazlle Mills. Is regis-
tered at the Millard.

0. M. Derwnoor , of Stanton , Is among th
arrival * at the Millard.

8. 1). Durnott. who Las been for tha pas
lx years the chief clerk at A. Palsck's cloth-

Ing house , leaves to-Jay for Oacoola , Iowa , to
enter the law cilice of hU father-in-law , wh-
In n prominent lawyer there.-

W.

.

. B , Koberts , of Tekamah , Is at the Mil
lard. D ' -

A. G. Johnston , of Beatrice , arrived ut th
Millard yesterday.-

II.

.

. K. Dunbar , of Weeping Water , Is stay.-
Ing

.
at the Mlllwd.-

J.

.

. W. Blxler , of North Pintle , U a Millard
arrival.-

Jotnoa

.

Boll anil wife , of David City, are at
the Millwil ,

K. D. Blgelow , of Blair, t ys at the Mil-
lard ,

J. H. Smith , of Valentine , la at the Tax
ton.

Geo. A. Faxtonof Valentine, la staying at
the 1'axton-

.Fr

.

nk MDlnhmy , of Tecunweh , In among
ho arrival at the 1'axtou.-

D
.

> ldCa npbellChuch Iluwa and Kphralra-
Uiodoi , of Auburn , are at the 1axton.
Major K. E. Moore , of Lincoln , wan in the

city yesterday and stayed at the 1'aaton-

M , V, Bergstroaser , of Nelson , was at the
"axton yesterday.

Arnica 8 lro.
The greatest medical wonder of tha woitd ,

Warranted to apeedlly cure Bumi , Outa. Ul-
.J

.
? ? ' Kl euin , Fever Borea , Cancan. Pilfu ,

Chllblalna , Corua , Tetter , Chapped bands
and all akin eruptfona , guaranteed to euro ID
very Instance , or money refunded. 25 cenU-
r box

Shortly aftgr dusk Thursday , a snen'f-
hief entered tlie residence of Mr , 0. L-

.looro
.

on Dodge street, and carried off
n overcoat belonging to Mr. Brock , and
Iso an overcoat ana pair of glovVs bo-
onging

-
tMr.. Welch , The coat which

Ir, rock lost was new ono und , quiW
Ju ble. ' ' - .- - - -

POOL POINTERS.

The Tripartite Tinkers Still in
Session !

OrgAnlzAtlon of Itio Tool AVII1 Proba-
bly lie Coinplotoil To-dtiy

Other Ilallrorul Binders.

The representatives of the railroads
interested in the organisation of the
triparlito pool wore in session all da ;

yesterday at the Millard hotel , and wil
probably conclude their business today-
No definite information could boobtaincc
regarding their proceedings , except tha
the Chicago tt Northwestern will bo in
eluded in the pool , which will bo thor-

oughly organized according to the origi-

nal plans aa mapped out in Now York
Upon what terms the Chicago & North-

western is to bo admitted , waa no-

learned. . The proceedings so far arc of n

Tory harmonious character. .

The Chicago , Burlington & Quincy
has as yet not sent any representative
to the mooting , and in all probability
will not. This of course means war bo-

twcon this road and the now combinat-
ion. .

After the mooting of last evening a
reporter for THE BEK was informed tha-
BO far there is nothing to tell. "Yoi
may say that wo are making progress , '

saidono of the prominent otlicials , "bu
further than that there is nothing to say. '

The mooting will bo hold again at ii-

o'clock this morning at the Millard.T-

RAVELINO
.

AOKNTH APPOINTF. !) .
W. F. Herman , of Denver , has boon

appointed traveling ngont of the U. P.
with headquarters at Cleveland.-

II.
.

. II. Rollins , formerly of Omaha
now of Denver , has boon appointed trav
cling agent of the U. P. , with headquar
torn at Chicago.

Both of these appointments take eflbc
January 1st noxt.PllOMOTKD.

.
Mr. G. W. Holdredgo , of tlioB. &M.-

is
.

now assistant general manager of tii
road a promotion from general suporint-
endcnco. .

Mr. T. E. Oalvcrt is appointed gonerr
superintendent of the B. & M. , wit
headquarters at Lincoln. The appoint-
ment takes effect January 1st next. Mr-
Calyort will continue to perform th
duties of chief engineer.-CLOAKS-

If low prices will do itro propose t-

cloBO out every cloak and wrap , both La-
dies and Misses, by January 1st. Now
is your time to secure a bargain.-

L.
.

. B. WILLIAMS & SON ,

nufce27-3t Cor. 15th and Dodge Sta.

Army Orders.-

llocruit
.

Charles S. Chow , enlisted
Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , is assigned t
company A , Ninth infantry.

Recruit Francis Bolsing , enlisted
Fort Douglas , Utah , is assigned to com-

pany H', Sixth infantry.-

llocruita
.

, Richard E. Gilmore and Er
dost Schmidt , enlisted at .Fort Douglas
Utahnro assigned to the Fourth infantr
and will bo tent to the station of thoi
regiment at the first favorable oppor-
tunity..

First Lieutenant Bernard A. Byrne
Sixth infantry , is detailed as judge advo-
cateof the general court martial , con-
vened at Fort Dquglas , Utah , by para-
graph 1 , special orders , No. ISO, curren
series from these headquarters.

First Lieutenant S. W. Grcesbock , ad-

jutont Sixth infantry, is relieved as judg
advocate of the general court martial
convened at Fort Douglas , Utah , by par
agroph 1 , special orders , No. 130 , curren
series from those headquarters.

Acting Assistant Surgeon R. B.Grimes-
U.. S. A. , if relieved from duty at For
Laramie , Wyo. , and will report in per-
son to the medical director of the de-

partment for assignment to tomporar
duty in this city.

The travel directed is necessary for th
public service. '

A gennral court martial is appointed t
moot at Fort Laramie , Wyo , , on the 4t
day of January , 1884 , or as soon there-
after as practicable , for the trial of Pri-
vate Timothy Driscoll , Company D , an
such other prisoners as may bo brough
before it-

.Detail
.
for tho-court : Captain Charlo

0. Rawn , 7th infantry ; Captain Danio-
W. . Bonham , 7th infantry ; Captain Rich-
ard Comba , 7th infantry ; First Lieuten-
ant Frederick M. E. Kendrick , 7th 'in
fantry ; First Lieutenant Francis Wood
bridge , 7th infantry ; Second Lieutonan
James B. Jackson , 7th infantry ; Seconc
Lieutenant Daniel A. Frederick , 7th in-

fautry ; First Lieutenant Charles A.Wor
don , 7th infantry, judge advocate.-

A
.

greater number ef officers than those
named can not bo assembled witliou
manifest injury to the service.

Acting Assistant Surgeon W. 0. Bor-
den , U. S. A. , having reported in person
at those headquarters for assignment to
duty in compliance with paragraph 11
special orders No. 284 , current seripi
from the headquarters of the army , wil
proceed to Fort Laramie , Wyo. , and re-
port

¬

to the commanding ollicor thereof
for duty at that post.

Acting Assistant Surgeon J. H. Lott.
U. S. A. , is relieved from duty at For
Omaha , Neb. , and from temporary dutj-
at thoao headquarters , and will procoec-
to Fort McKmney , Wyo. , and report to
the commanding ofllcer thereof for duty
at that post._ _ _

A Very llentark ule llecovory.-
Mr.

.
. O eo. V. Willing , of Manchester. Mich. ,

.niton : "My wife has been almost helpless
'or five yean , go helpleat that she could not
.urn over in bed alone. Sb.9 used two Uottles-

of Kloctrio. Bitters , and Uio much improved ,
that sha is now able to do her own work.

Klectrlo Bitten will do all that Is claimed
qr them , Hundreds of testimonial )! attest
heir preal curative ixjwcrs. Only fifty cents

a bottle at 0. F, Goodman' * . '

Notice to Veterans.
For the purpose of permanent organiza *

ion a meeting of the Old Mexican War
rotorans will bo hold at the oljico of

Judge Morton , on the 2d day of January
1884 , at 10 o'clock a. in. Col. Smytho is-

espootfully invited to attend the meet-
ng.

-
. SAM WALSH , Socrotarj' .

City papers please copy.
Omaha , Doc. ii9 , 1883.

The ladies sowing circle moot this we k-

n Saturday aftomoon at Mrs. F. M.
mith's.-

Mr.
.

. E. L. Patrick mont to Blair to-

ay
-

to visit J , J. Smith , of that place.
Secretary Joplin , of the Y. M. 0. A. ,

rill ow'ist a't the Union Sunday school at-
ta usual jessjou ou Bfaday'kftcrnoonJ.

Our school board i* takwg

of the holiday vacation to make homo
needed alterations in the school room.

CUCKO-

O.Ronl

.

Estate Transfers.
The following deeds wore filed for

record in the county clerk's office Decem-
ber

¬

28 , reported for TUB BJSB by Amos'
real estate agency :

August Kountzo and wife , Herman
Kount7.o their attorney in fact , and Her-
man

¬

Kountro and wife to Herbert E.
Gates , w d , lots 7 , 8 , 5)) , 10 , 11 and 12 ,
block 12 in Plainviow , 2400.

Mary Drahobl and husband to John
Guild and Alexander Mclnris , w d , lot
28 , block 2 in Park Place in Omaha ,
81000.

George E. Chancy and trifo and W. E.
Adams and wife to John L. McCaquo ,
o d , o A of lot 3 , block 02 in Omaha ,
$200,

William Kolbo and Catherine Kolbo to-

Rasmus Hondrickson , w d , lot 1 , block
2 , in Bow'ory hill in Omaha , §700.

Edward McKotma to Patrick Callnn ,
c d , s A of n i of s i of nw ] of sec. 112 , 16
13 o , containing 20" acres , §700-

.Cnrd

.

of Tlmnks.-
Wo

.

desire to express our hcartfcl
thanks to our many kind neighbors ant
friends for their sympathy and assistance
during our bereavement in the death o
our daughter and sister.

WILLIAM CONNIHI AND FAMILY.

Southwest Cor. 13th and Jackson Sts-

DKALKHS IN

ALL FINE BRANDS OF- WINES
WHISKIES AND BRANDIES.

SELL
Per Gallon

Whisky $1 35
Whisky , good 1 ((55

Bowen 2 00
Golden Sheaf , fall '81 2 50
Kentucky Choice , spring '80 3
Moss Rose , spring '80 40
Moss Rose , summer '70 50
Taylor Rye '

. . . . 4 00
Governor's Rye , fall 79 5 00

WINES , nilANDIKS , ETC.

Per Gallon
Boutollau fils Cognac Brandy ,

1875 $ !> 00
California Grape Brandy , 1870. . . . 5 0
California Brandy 30'
Blackberry Brandy 3 O1

Old Tom Gin 3 0'
Rum , Jamaica 30-
Kimmol , Gilka 3 0'
East India Bitters 20
California Sherry Wine 1 fi

" Port Wino 1 76
11 Angelica Wino 17' 28-2t

FALCONER'S HOSIERY SALE ,
' '

Wo announced yesterday that on Sat-
urday morning wo would make a sale o
Hosiery and Underwear. We how give
particulars underneath.-

Wo
.

offer those goods at TWENTY
FIVE per cent leas than our regula
prices , and to simplyfy matters and maki
the reduction quito plain 25 per cent wil-

bo taken off the bottom of each bill.-

Wo
.

would also call attention to the
fact that wo offer these goods at the titm
that people need them and not when thi
season is over.

284 doz. lien's Heavy Merino Shirts
and Drawers.

235 doz. Men's all wool shirts am-
drawers. . * .

82 doz. Mon'afull-regularMerino Shirts
and Drawers.

112 doz. Men's all wool , full-regular
shirts and drawers.

240 doz. Ladies' Heavy Merino Ye sts
and Pants.

186 doz. Ladies' all wool vests am-
pants. .

139 doz. Ladies full-regular vesta anc-

pants. .

27 doz. Ladies' Union Suits.
183 doz. Children's Merino Vests and

Pants.
43 doz. Children's all wool Vests anc

Pants.l-
iCO

.
doz. Ladies' Cashmere HOBO.

312 doz. Children's Cashmere Hoae , al-
sizes. .

153 doz. Mens Merino and Cashmere
Hoae.

N. B. FALCONER ,
late A. Cruickshaiik & Co

GINGHAM SALE.-

S.

.

. P. Morse &Co. will offer'to-mor
row morning 2,000 pieces of

GLOUCESTER
AMOSKEAG Apron
YORK Checks
LANCASTER Cc
RENFREW Dross
BATES Styles
JOHNSON

20 OASES APRON CHECK GING-
HAMS

¬

IN FAST COLORS , NOT SO
GOOD OLOTH AS ABOVE , at 40TS A-
YARD. .

SIMPSON MOURNING 1 n .

GLOUCESTER "
SHEPARD PLAID ,
EDDYSTONESAT1NE , !

WASHINGTON RED and
J

°
5 f° 10cBLACK COMFOUT ROIIKS ,

2000 YARDS BEST PERCALES , 7o-

i PER YARD.
These wore closed out by us in Now

York in December ; comprise the whole
stock of the largest jobbing house there ,
and cannot bo duplicated until next sea ¬

son. S. P. MORTE & C-

O.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
' This powder nerer raHes. A marvel of purlt
tr ugh and whole omcii w , More cconi mlcal thithe odUary kuidi , and csunol be told In competltla-

wtththo multitude of low toit , ihott welgt t , alum o-

pruuphate pewilen. Bold only In cans. Fpyal IJuV
lie rowd.iCa.lo * W U Street WtwYcrk.

CASTORIA

Infants and Children
Without Morphlno OP Nnrootino.
What (* lrcs our Children row checks ,
What cures their fevers, rnnVes them sloop ;

I 'Tin Cnntorliu-

7hcn Babies fret , nnd cry y turns ,
What cures their colic , kills their worm *.

k But Cnxtnrln.

What qnlcklr euro * Constipation ,
Sour Btomacn , Colds , Indigestion i

lint Cnntnrliv.
Farewell then to Morphlno Syrups ,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , and

HrtllCfutorlit.

Contour Liniment. An nii-

solnto
-

onro for Rlionmntiain ,
Sprain * , Unrns , Galls , &o. , nnd nn-
butimtanoons Pain-rollover.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
t

.

, <rSpeclalB will Fosltlvolynot bo Inserted
unless paid in advaaco ,

TO LOAN-Monev.

TO LOAN The lowest nt s of InterestMONET LOM AKCUC ; , Kth & Douglaa 234-tf

TO LOAN In sums oM600. nd uimftrd.MONEY Dai I * unil Co. , Heal ICstito and Loin
Agents , 1505 Karimm St. SS>3 tt

MONEY TO LOAN-J. T. Bo&tty o&ns on ohftttel
, 13 South Hth St. ileclO

HELP WANTK1) .

"VT7ANTKD i'ourcxpcrlcnctiloitratonioiithoNo.|
V t 2 Wlietler nil Wllmia Sewing machine. Apply

at Wbvclcr & Wilson olilco 213 U. Kith Ht. 003-2UI

WANTED To get an energetic c liTaiicr for the
Omuha. Uoud pay. Address "1. HO-

"Beoolllce. . 001 III'

WANTED Immediatelyu Kuwlwonaii t da pin-
work and take charge of the house

meat market , ciraer 10th ami ila un.
NWt-

fTltrANTEDA flrot dots barber , KiurantteUlO. pit
VV week. I'axtor Hoiua Itarbcr Shop. 682S1)-

TTTANTED House kcipcr forJIsht work In fain-
VV

-

llyofUo. Inqulreot Janitor Cans St. Keiiool.
680285-

"VT17ANTED A compttont ilruc clerk who speaks
VY German to go to flourishing town Inthlfl Htotu.

Apply to C. F. Goodmin. CO.t-ZD

WANTED Collector for the cltv by a mercantile
utendy cmploj incut to a good man , gh t

references and ealary ( .xpected. "A. Y" IkuoUfce

WANTED A girl for house uork at 1018 Chicago
. Estabrook. t092U-

lrpHE SCHOF1ELD MANUFACTUKINa CO. , of
JL ChicagoIII. , want agents to Omaha and

vicinity for their now spellallles. They claim their
best agents clear t7 IH.T da > . Circulars free.

WANTED Co ( tone nmsons , vtg ii J3. Board
Appl} at mice. H. 11ANNWEILEK ,

llth at. , near Farnam. 557-281

WANTED 100 men 0 milts below Vlcksburg ,

II. MANNWEILER. 653-2S5

WANTED A German dining room kitchen girl.
and Hoppe , 418 S. 13th .St. , between

Ilarncv andllonaid. 665 tf-

TT7ANTKD A cook and onulio understands meat
TT and pastry work. Appl; at Newspaper Union ,

coiner 12th nnd lion ard bt. - 6COS8-

TI7" ANTED C'hainbcnnald and laiindrtau Inimcd-
T

-

T lately at Occidental Hotel. 607-tf

WANTED A girl for Rencral housework In a
2415 Davenport St. bCB-tf

WANTED Kxpericticed kanda to make Jeans
fatcady work. Canfleld's factory 110-

7Harney St 670 29-

TT7ANTED Aboj to clean up and attend pool room
YV to board at home , 3H S. luth St 50223J-

tTT"ANTED Olrl at 1803 Davenport St-

.NE

.

experienced dining room girl wanted tmnie-
dJ

-

lately at St. Charles Hotel. . 655-S9

WANTED Three persona to learn book-keeping.
Mai eh 1st. Cull I t 9 , e > eiilngx ,

oat 1616 Douglaa street. 641-291

WANTED A girl to do general house-work at
St. 638-29 }

WATiTED A good gill at the Western house ,
I ierce strcita , 63S 231

Men and'women to start a new buslWANTED their homes. No peddling ; 10 to 60 cU-
.an

.
hour made. Send 10 centx Jor twelve eamplegand-

Instructlonf. . C. K. BOWEN , Brockton , Mass . Jlox
321. d24eodetT-

TANTED A first cla's cook at Commercial Hotel ,
YY Coin , Iowa. Either white or colored. Uood-

wages. . Addresd "Commercial Hotel" 622-tf

WANTED A good washer and Iroiier at 2406
. 605-tf

WANTED A German -lady cook at American
29 Douglas blreet. 61H 14 }

Uood woman to wait on tableWANTED chamber work , between 11 and
12 o'clock , wogej 1.00 per week. Inquire at
912 Douglas St. ' 44S-tf

LADIES OH YOUNG 11KN Ir city or country to
, 1 ght and pleasant work at their oun

homes ; S ? to if5 a day easily and quick ly made ; H ork-
scut by mall ; no itmasaing ; no stamp for leply.-
I'leaso

.
address Heltable Man'f g Co.I'hlladtlbhtaPit ,

drawer TT. 818-tu thur-sat 1m

WANTED FlHtdasa dining-room girls , at Met
hotel. Apply at once. 370 tl

d A good cook , male or fema'v , also one
V T dlnlnir room girl , Add runj Saunder'H Hou e ,

Friend , Ntb. 633 31

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED A Situation tan business by a ) oung
, hill v 11 Ing todo any work. He

speaks French and EnglUh , has good rclm noes. Ad-
t. U. log Dee oltlce , 670 291

WANTED By ajoungAmerlian woman of it-
a eltuttlon an houao keeper or trael -

ling companion for a single gentleman or lady pos-
eaulng

-
na urel refinement. Addresn Mies A. Hall.

Omaha Neb. &83-28J |
VlMNTED liy a joi rig lady wwlng by thediy In
Y Y private famllln 70j N. 18th St. , up stairs.

634-28'

WANTED To trade , line pair of roadsters , top
double harnras for Omaha property.

For particulars , Inquire of C. E : Maine fe Co. , ItHffl
Farnam street. 435 tf '

MISCELLANEOUS WANT-

S.WA

.

NTED-Ktock of iiierthandlse , (dry goodi pro.
f rre.l8iooto) 15WO. WillcUedtarimproved

farm * and seine caili. Address. "Ilaiidolphr' cart )

Ice office. 602-W

W'ANTlD-Ten(10)gcnlIcmeuly) juunff men to
610 M 14th Ht-

60S1H' '

WANTED Well fumlihed bid > nd iltting room
gentlemen. Want location Ruuth ofDouglas and nottejond 16th ttreet. 1'rlce not somuch an object at comfort. Addreta 'M. ill. "Dee

" < . 643 I-

f70S KENT Bouses and Lots-

.FOll

.

11ENT House tlvo roomi. Apply 1117 Pacl
. ijjti.nai

FOR HiafT-2nt 6 room houncii for rent. In-
on 10th Ht. lie it door to Pacific Hotel or at

1011 Can Ktreei. I'.J , freedom. 678 tf

FOIl UENT-Dnelhui ; No. 617 noutli lith St.
. D. Jont . 6713-

TOH| KENT House of eight romn , No. 1808 Call.
_D fortla strict , ja per month. Inuulre of Z. n.
Knl.'ht , Herald olllcu. (,00 sa-

FOH IIEN1-A furiilshtd roomwith board at SI U
Bt. UH in

POU KENT Acotttge with four rooms cellar , bard
soft ater kt 14. jier mooUi. Inquire at No.

tttouthl&thbt. 664 tU |
[7 OH KENT-T> o houier , 10 rooms r c'i AU mo-

dr
-

im ImpKneownU. Cur. JIth und Hurt. In-
ulre

-
at JlceotlUe. {39 2-

UItKNTiMruIthud room 1 9 Farnam (tract. (

pus i t

nKNT An 8 room drelllnff neat 414.FOn room cottage ntar llth and Capitol T .

A Mendld room milUblo for esrptflt t hoj .

6S6-tl JNO. E. KDWAIIDS , lilt TarliMa St-

.rOH

.

llKNT-Furnlshtd room ami day bo rd at
atonable rate * at 1814 Davenport Bt. Ml31-

1Ii
OB IlKNT A new toro room , Aha one flat
with all modem Improtemcnt ;. Heat rca on blf-

ti (rood parties Lorcn cn' Illeck , cor. 18th nd
Howard Street. ! ,

HENT llouso of lx rooms and titm. ln
U. S. Hotel , cor. loth and Donglaj St .

60223-

11TOft HENT-On Capitol Hdl , cot'.aga roonn-
4SZ29ICapitol

poll RENT 1 TO new stores , one a goo placeforI a gtuccry or cloning store and llio other A T ry
desirable place for arrttturant , alio room * to rent.-

Cunningham'
.

* block 13th and Jackson. 869-lm

UKNT 5 room house , barn , fruit , frcnFOIl .

4 room house , 2 acres.
14 room liou'o new. AMKS ,

1607 Karnam.

residences , farron and busFOR chaucej. J. W. LOUNSBURY ,
2IB-lm 15th and Farnam.

HUdl House e > cn rooms.FOR tf J. PHIPPaltOF. , 6th and Spruce street * . .

[7 OR IlKXT Furnished rooms on the northwest
L1 cor , 13 : hand Capitol avenue , formerly Crelghton-

'isattJIOUM.

RENT Rooms In Nebraska Natlona BankFOR . Most dcslrah.1o ofllces In the city.
Supplied with hdraullc elevator and heated by-
Btcam. . Apply at Bank. 028-11

OINK furnished room for rent at 10. Urge enongh
for two occupants , 1014 Webster street. B4S-U

17011 LEASE Four choice lota on 20th Bt , long
JL1 tlme,217 N 10th St. J. L. Marble. B2St-

SOU

|
, BALE-

.TT'OIl

.

' A comer store room , largo and con-

X'
-

lenient , with 6 } car lease.
The fuinlture of nn elegant double residence.

o lull of llrst class tenants paj leg J2UO per month.
63fltf-

Horn
J. K. KDWAiiDS , 1111 Fai.lam M-

.ITtOR

.

SALE Oil RENT A large house , 13 rooms.
JL1 Su table for saloon and boarding bouse. Inquire-
.No.ISIOPIerco street. 629 311

FUR SALE A good milch cow. Inquire at the
Home , 10th and PIcrco St! . 627-2SI

FOR SALE The best slock farm In Nebraska ,
000 acres , with full control of a side track

on Union Pacific railway , miles cast of l-'remont.
200 acres In cultHutlon , with a good housr , Price ,
$30reracrc , , O. F. DAVIS & CO. )

623-31 1105 Faniam Street-

.Tj

.

OR SALK-Three miles from city , 3 acres , epe-
1

-
? clally au'tcd' for gardening , with house , barn , 60

bearing apple trees , grape In bearing , half acre
asparagus. &c. , 1000.

603.3 SHRIVER & BELL-

.ITtOR

.

SLK Portland and Swell Bidy CuttersJ? and Sleighs , at No. 14CO and 1111 Dodge street.
60929-

TJtOIt SALE Only first class hotel In a Ihe town ofJj two railroads , Whitney House , Grlswoid , la-

.447lmot
.

FOR SALE Few lotf on Idle Wilde. Call and
abstraction of title. John G. Willis' 1111

Dodge St. 409-1 mo-

10R SALE A business mans residences rooms i
blocks north west of Post Office , 3.250-

.33x132
.

vacant 0 blocks N. W. of 1> . O. 81.800-
.397tf

.
McCAGUE , OpK| slto P. O.

FOR SALE Three lots in Hanscom place. (600
, monthly pajnients. McCAGUE , opposite

P. 0. 3.0ti-

aF

F10U SALE A wholesale no'lon or peddlers wagon
new and fancy. O J. CANAN&CO. 379-tl

My two story brick residence , ISth
' and St. Mary's forgo liam , out-houae ,

water , well arranged. Lot 0x200. I'lloe
87500. Best Bargain In Omaha. Call at M. Tolt'e-
People's' Ilink. 277-

tT011 SALE 12 lots , ono block west of Park avn
JL1 nue cars. Lota 60x150. Will ecll the whole tract
for $7,100 , If sold before January 1st , 1S34. Heal es-
tate

¬

owners bid this bargain , If jou call at Peoples
278t-

fT OK SALE Choice business property , three lots
JL1 c r. Saundcrs and Charles Street. It will pay jcu-
to estimate this oUcr. Call at People's Bonk-

.279tf
.

FOB SALE Improved property , which will pay
buyer 20 per cent on the Investment. Rents

for 81,920 per 3 car. All occupied by first class ten ¬

ants. Will sell for $10,500 , If sold soon. AU or one-
half cath , balance , ono to IHo years. The abe > e In-

vestment
¬

Is worth Imtstlgatlon. Call at the People's-
Bank. . S80U-

"POLLED CATTLE ANl > CLYDESDALK HORSES.
J. Ti e sub'cilber Is taking imlers for spring Im-
portation of the Prices muchbolow those at
auction sties. References to those supplied. John
McCulloch , IIL Trust and Bav. Bank , Calcago.

203 2m-

tFIOR SALE A first class second band top btwgy
Call at 1319 Homer street. B7U

SALE Two portaoio ool-cre , lO.iorae power
Apply at D. FITZPATIUCK ,

008-tf 218 South 16th Street

TT'OU SALE Old newspapers in largo ud smaO
Jf quantities at this office. U

MISCELLANEOUS-

.T

.

OST On Howard between 13th and 14th Str , or-
JLJua 14th Det cen Howard and Faniam a small
jm8o containing 22. Monday morning. Hinder
mease lea > e at tliln olHce and be rewarded.

630 231

A Hark brow n pony about 6 j cars old ,
heavy mane. Kennnlwill be given for the re-

turn
¬

toL. IL.WIsbyS. E. corner lath and Castclhr-
St..

MASQUERADE BALL , Saturday , January 6th.
Huser s , one and a half mllea wett-

of Hanscom Park. 163-111

EDWARD KUEHL ,
HAOISTKU OP PALMYSTERT AND CONDITION-
ALIST

-
, 803 Tenth Btroot , between Farnua and liar-

noy
-

, will , with the aid of puardlan epirlte , obtaining
an} one glrncu of tb put and pmcat , and the
certain conditions In the future. Boots and choea-
mi'.u order. Perfect satisfaction imaranUed.

Mutter of Application of Peter Unas for Liquor or
conse-

.Notlco

.

U hercbj (;heii that PetvrOoomlld iiH ntho-
28th ila } of Die. , A. D. , lbS3 , tllo bin application lo-
thu and city Louni.ll iifOmahn , for license to
hell Malt , Spiriting and Vinous Liquors , ut No.IMS 12-

Farimni street , 4th wunl , Omaha , Neb. , from the llth
day of January , 1681 , to the llth day of April , 14.-

If
.

there be nn objection , rcmoiintrunco ur protest
tiled within tuoHtek.1 from Dec. iCtli , A. D. 1S83 ,
the tiald Ilcriitw M HI be Lrnntttl.-

PKTKlt
.

IJOOS , Apiillrant
The Onuiha lieu ne npaper will publish tlio aliovo-

Iiotlcu once um.li week fnr twuwtuku at this ujjttnso-
of the (ipiillcaiit. The city of Oinnliii I * not to bu-
charircd tliircu Itlu-

67U Su-low J. J. U C. JKWETT , City Llerk.

Hatter of Application of FA. O'Connor for liquor
Uccnse.-
NOT1CK.

.

.
Notice U hereby (riven that Kd O'Connor did upon

the "6th day of Deo. , A. I ) . 1883. rile Ills applies
tl-n to the major and city council uf Onuilmfor
llcciihe to Mil malt , Hplrltuous and llquorn at-
No. . 802 N. Hth Htrcet. Fifth word. Omaha. Neb. ,
from the llth dav of Jan. 1884 , to the llth day ot
April , 1SS4. If there be no objection , remonstrance
or protent fllid ulthln two weeks from ) Dec. 2Gth , A.
I ) . 1883. the said liceiue will bu Krantod.-

ED.
.

. O'CONNOU. Applicant
The Omaha Bee now upaper u 111 publish the abo-

Iiotlcu
e

once each week fur two weeks at the eipen e-

of the applicant. The city of Omaha Is not to bo-

charced therewith-
.W4Vtle

.

k J. J. I* 0. JKWKTT , City Clerk-

.SUttcr

.

of Application of lilward MMirer for Ucnior
License.-

NOTICE.
.
.

Notice In hereby given that Kiluard Maurerdldupoit-
nn thf eth day ol Doc. A.D. 1&S3 , Ilia hU anilcalou| {

to the major und city council of Omaha for licence to
sell malt , uplrltuous and > liipiornat No. 12M
Faruaui Mreet'Ihlrduaril.Clnuilia , Neb. , from the
llth day of Jan.lSSl , to the llth day uf April 1WI.

If there be no objection , rcmoimtranca ur protrst
fllud wltlilii t o wwkH from Dec. 28th , A , D. 1SS3
the said llcome w 111 b unuitul.-

KDVV.JIAUUKH
. r

, Applicant.
The Omaha Bee nevMfi per UI publl h the alioie-

notlcooncu uach week for two weeks at the umi'x )
of tlm applicant The Uty of Onnlia U'liottobot-
hartred tlmiMMitli. J. J L. C. JKWETT,

672-'w-lcw Llty Clerk

Jlattcrol Application of U. KalmboUi ur Uquor
Lloenw.
NOTICE

Notice U htrib ) ghin that IX Kahnliach did upon
tlicMtli daynf LiceA. . P. Itto3 , tile lil application
to the iua mid council of Omaha> or ilty , fur ll<vns
to nil malt , kplritoUH and lluiira| at No.tit !
K. lath utrvU.'lhlrd ward , Omaha , Nth. , from thellth day uf January , 1884 , to the llth daj of April
1831 , II there I * no objution , ruuiunitmnce or I'r-
utut

-
fllud within two wuka from Dec. 2 th. A D

1883 , the said lleinw will be granted.
U. KALXBACII , Applicant

The Omaha Vev newsp | itr will publish the aUneIiotlcu uiicvtach week for two wt'ekn at the exiiente-
of tli applicant. The. rlty of Onialuv Ii not to bocba Kcilthen Hlth.- t_ J. J. |

fj


